
 
Timothy Loversky, School Principal 
 
Timothy Loversky, is the Principal of Wredling Middle school 
in St. Charles, IL. He has also served in leadership at other 
schools including Wredling and Thompson Middle School.  
 
Ever since becoming our principal in 2017, Mr. Loversky has 
seen more than his fair share of gun violence. Back when he 
taught in one of his many workplaces, he witnessed a teacher 
almost get shot by a wild bullet. He has seen gun violence 
extensively between young individuals who should 

not have even had guns. “It was frightening, to say the least”, Mr. Loversky says, “to see 
a young child with their whole life ahead of them be wrapped up in gun violence. Back 
when I worked in Lombard, there was gun/gang activity near everyday. I tried my 
hardest to educate the youth, and I believe we made a difference.” This was Loversky’s 
response when asked the question, how was gun violence back where you worked? 
 
Mr. Loversky always pursued the path of helping and educating youth. He declares that 
if he ever had something to change when it comes to gun violence enacting our youth, 
he says he would just want more youth programs to help the youth psychologically and 
mentally. His philosophy is: “If a child has more activities, he has more friends. Friends 
are like strings. The more you tie to yourself, the more people can pull you out of a bad 
place. If you are in a bad place, you might do something like act out things like gun 
violence or shooting up a school, and that is something we do not want. If we have 
youth programs, they can be pulled of that dark place, before they hurt themself of 
others in an act of gun violence.” 
 
Currently, Mr. Loversky has his school participate in shooter drills and is doing all he 
can to keep the students of Wredling Middle School remain safe from harm. Student IDs 
are used to make sure that everyone remains safe. Mr. Loversky intends to keep it that 
way for a very long time. 
 
 
 
 


